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Outreach, Projects & Visits
‚
‚
‚

‚

Post Road School had to cancel the visits by the first graders because of bad weather.
We have rescheduled for December.
The Head Start classes had better weather, and buses to bring them to the Trove for
special visits sponsored by the Junior League.
Eastview School held a parent meeting here for one of the teams. We presented an
information session on our computer resources and the teachers gave a powerpoint on
school resources and ways to help students with testing.
A special ed class from White Plains High School also stopped by for some books.

Programs
‚

‚
‚
‚
‚
‚

‚
‚

GLSEN, the Gay, Lesbian, Straight Education Network, gave a storytime for all kinds of
families with a fun craft. The turnout was small, but all the volunteers are willing to
come again in the spring.
This month we added Games in the Castle on Friday and Saturday afternoons for older
kids.
Deb Gaffey had 6 dog visits and a sellout registration for Act It Out, her reader’s theater
program.
Terry Rabideau gave a Sunday family storytime and led older kids in a Sculptress
computer workshop.
Tata Cañuelas presented Cuentos as a Sunday family program and a Toddler Fun
session.
Raquel Cavalcanti had a nice turnout for a Mother Goose Saturday program which had
missed getting on the print calendar. A dozen families showed up just from the online
listing! She always gets a big crowd for the Monday sessions.
Bonnie Grant gave her annual creative leaf craft program, and arranged for 2 feature
film showings.
Bonnie and Deb held a pizza party reunion of our Battle of the Books team.

Staff
‚
‚
‚

Terry attended the NYLA conference in Saratoga Springs for the last year of her board
membership, and she also presented at the conference.
Tata told stories at the Westchester County Tellebration.
We all took turns attending the WLS performer showcase held in our auditorium, and we
won two free shows!
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